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Weelcly Lumberman, putitshed every Wednesday.
Contains reliable and upto.date market conditions and
tendencies in the principal nuinufacturing districts and
Ieading domestic and foreign wholesale markets. A
weekly inediun of information and communication be.

ween Canaian timber and lumber nanufacturers and
c<Portes and the purchasers of timber products at home

.d, >oad.
LVrabeman, Monthly. A 2o-page journal, discus.

irig fully and impartially subjects pertinent to the
tumtaber and wood-working industries. Contamas
intenicwvs with prominent members of the trade, and
chaacter sketches and portraits of leading lumbermen.

ts specral articles on tecinical and nechanical subjects
mtreespecially valuable to saw mill and planing mill men

gand nzanufacturers of lumber products.
Ir Subscription price for the two editions for one

vear. $%-OO.

MNTBD AND FOR SALB
Advertisements will be inserted in tis department at

be rate of is cents per line each insertion. When four
or morc consecutive insertions are ordered a discount of
:5 Ptr cent. will be allowed. This notice shows the
wiot of the line and is set in Nonpareil type; z2 lines
anate ont inch. Advertisements must be received not
inter than 4 o'clockp.m. on Tuesday to insure insertion
In the current week s issue.

COOD DIRECT ACTING STEAM SAW MIlLL
niad 2 acres for sale, u hih osvral years' supply

of tirber at hand. Foi particulars address I. A.
Tictasen, Owen Sound.

AaTED-Competent man to take charge of
large logging operations in B. C. Mdust have

cxP.etrience in reunh country. Addess, stating ex.
penence, Box 6o, CAsAD Luvinunn!tAN

eANTED-Three Ply stock, 3.6 in. thick, about
4 x 2D in. 40 te o feet per month. Any cheap

1ardwood wilIAo. Clear of defects. Send sample and
iect to Joiis W. HussEty, No. i Broadway, New

FOR SALE.D kY HARDWOOD LUNIBER-.so,oes FEETI in. soft Elm, So.ooo feet u In. brown Ash, xso,ooo
eet plainand quartered red and white Oak, 100,000

feet s in. and 2 in. hard and soft Maple 40,000 feet s,
, , a inch clear Chestnut. For particulars
apidy Iosox Lustnai Co., London, Out.

WANTED
ANTED, IN SEPTEMBER AND OCTOBER,

Green Hard bMaple Squares, 6W' x 6W", t2 feet
and up. Cash on dehivery at any station in Ontano or
Q5tlte. Address, Box 36, CAssAiA Lusisea7sAte'

FORt SALE
ONE 8 INCH 4 SIDED MIOULDER, 'NE

tenon machine No. s6%, ont mortise machine.
These nachines wcere made by the best firms in Canada
and are new nnd up.to-date, only used a tl.ort tame;
al'o one 3s h. p. return tubular boiler, with foot front
and fittinag, on used a short time; can furnsh maker's
gurantee. WiJ sell cheap for cash or exchange for a
35ah,p. portable boiler and 3o h.p. engine if as good
' teW For further particulars apply to JoirN R
llc>y, L.ansdowne. Pictou Co., N. S.

LONGFORD BRIDGE STONE,
Ashlar, large and small Rubble

and ail kinds of Building and Foun-
dation Stone, Window SUIs, Steps,
Etc.

A. McPHERSON & CO.
Longford Mills P.O., Ont.

OhMPETENT .UMIILR PILERS WANTED ANTED.-PartL having good Portabl.e Saw
C fr mai an ll.C. Addres,, statiang wages, Bo W Slti. te> ut a ut 3 mlilmn feet of -ine and

789 , CAsNA t.uBinERMtAN. Suc inher en Soo 1ranch C.P.R., cloe to R.R.
__________________________________ Scn patcaaars to Biox as CAssAi»n..tltasA5

WANTED.

FOR INIlIET)iATE SHIPNIENT. SEVERAL
cars of .34 v. 03in. Prime Rock Elm. OTTAw^
l.aaî,CO.. Ottawa.

FOR SALE.2 TO 25 MILES SECOND HAND 3o.FT.
Steel Rails and Fih Plates, in good condition;

also Yard . comtise. Juar J. GARsîîoa,83 Front
St. West, Toronto.

FOR SALE -At Wiarten, about 30,000 feet 12x 12
in. and 30,00 feet to x io in. Cedar Tiabert 10

feet and up long. Aho a smaller quantity cf 4 x 4 in..
5 x in., 6 x6 in., and 2 in. and 3 ia. Cedar. and 2ooo

fet 12x 12 in .20 to3o feet Hemlock. PicKaRn &
RowA, Owen Sound.

SAW MILL SITE
GOOD SAW MILI SITE ON SOUTH END

of the Georgian f.y, rear Itlidland; extensive
Lumber Docks, Houses, Store Buildings, etc.. water
rwer. Timn MtSoKA MILL NDn LuSitxis Co.,

Ld., Toronto, Ont.

FOR SALE
A sery saluable timber limit. seventeen square miles,

consisting of the following timber ;-z2,ooo.ooo Ilirch,
% cry fine ; eooo.ooo H enlock ; s,oDo,ooo pine : a
variety of Ilack A-h, Spruce, Basswood, Little Eim
and Oak Also lots cf inaple and Bleech.

The advantages of this limit %s in the fact that the
furniture factory at the nearest mil takes every board
of birch and ash.

The limit à well watered and easily lumbered. AIl
necessary creeks are improved and need litte repairs.
Price $35,ooo.

Addres Gxo. F. Rrci,.
40t Con Atlantic Hotel, Parry Harlor.

TENDERS
Tenders for the purchase of the Company's Saw t ill

and contents situated at Coal Creek, Il C . will be
received by the undersigned up to AUGUST 15, 9oo.
This mill has a capacnty of one hundred thousand feet
per day, and is equipped s.ith all the latest facilities fer
the bandling ofa large output, including:-

Six 6o x :6 Stte IBoilers. complete.
One No. Band iill (WV. Hamilton Mfg. Co.)
One pr. lo. g Circular Hisk Frame with topsaw rig.
Ont pr. of 2e an. x 74 in. Engines. comptete.
One 14 x 20 CunniDgham Ford Engine, steam feed

complet.
Ont Steel Refuse Burner. 7 feet high, 3o in

d>imeter.
Three Walken's Steam Canters, complete Shaftang,

Pilleys, Beiting, Saws, Fractions, etc.

In addition to the above there is also a Planing Mill,
fitted with Planers, ioring and bortasung Nlathanc>.
etc.

Detailed lists of tht machinery can be sera ai the
mil, Cour Creek. B.C.; in the office of R. Marpole,
Grneral buperintendent. Vancouer . or the ander
signed. Winnipeg, or will bnailed on application

The lowest or any tender not necesarily accepted.
Terms of settlement-Twenty.five per cent cash.

baslante an egnal payments in 6, 6o and% go day a.
approved security.

JANIES OSBORNE,
Gentral Superintendent C.'P.R.

Winnipeg. Man.

IMMEDIATE.
WANTE)- Qjotations, c.i.f., for expnrt purposes.

on Spruce. 'itch Pane. White Pine Oak, Walnut
and Popla-. Correspondece reqtested fart mails.
Address -K CTieit. .42 East 37th St., New York.

FOR SALE.

D OWEI - AND DOWEL SQUARES OF ALL
dimensions. matnufactured fron. the finest N. haite

Barch. For xartictilars a tI CLAR K bii.Lt\I &
Cu., Newcastle, 'iran c, aN. Il.

FORSALE
S AW MILLS-One semi-portable, first class order,

apacity . 8,eoo per day , one heav nil, 4o h c
boiler and engine, capacity 2ooo fi Cheap for cah,
or might exchange tr timbered land at the north Box
156, Thameville, Ont.

CURG1ENT TrADE CONDITIONS.
ONTARIO.

Taking the province as a whole, trade
in lumber is very quiet, but in some
sections, notably Ottawa, a brisk local
business is doing. The movement of
stock from the mills is quite active, but
most of this was sold early in the spring
ta be shipped out during the summer
months. The situation in the Georgian
Bay and Ottawa valley districts seems to
be improvit g, and manufacturers are
showing a strong disposition ta maititain
prices. It cannot justly be said that there
has been any appreciable decline, as is
evidenced by the sale of a large quantity
of pine mill culls at $io at the mill. Our
Ottawa valley correspondent reports that
the tendency is towards higher prices for
lumber, and that the price of lath has
advanced fifty cents per thousand.

Visitors ta the Georgian Bay district
confirm the reports that a large percentage
of the logs taken out last winter are hung
up, with little prospect of getting thern out
for this season's sawing, but it is expected
that in the Ottawa valley nearly all the
logs will reach the mills.

Hardwood dealers tell of a satisfactory
volume of trade during the month of July,
but with a small margin of profit. Manu-
facturers have been holding stock at firm
prices, and the dealer in order ta effect a
sale has sometimes divided his profit with
the buyer. Consumers are purchasing
very nieagrely, but they may be expected
to buy more liberally in the near future,
as there seems little hope of being able to
purchase hardwood lumber this season
at prices much lower than those ruling at
the present time.

QUEIEc AND NEW IIRUNSWICk.

The midsummer dullness in the lumber
market has presented itself in a somewhat
pronounced form. There are no ship.
tments of any consequence being made ta
the United States matket, and local trade
is hy no meins active. Prices for spruce
deals are weaker, although it cannot be
said that there is any great quantity of
dry stock unsold. The iroposed harbor
improvements at' Montreail, whîch are to
be commenced this month, will require
considerable timber.

Export trade has been seriously handi.

capped by high freight rates. The with-
drawal of steamers for transport service
to China has caused a further advance in
rates, and although tempting offers are
made, few charters are being effected.
The labor difficulty at St. John has been
settled, the men returnang ta work last
week.

MANITOBA AND IIRITISiI cOLUMBIA.

The movement of grain by the farmeus
in Manitoba and the Teyritories is as yet
lhght. Until after the grain is marketed
trade an lumber on country account
will bi unmportant, but this is being
offset in a measure by a good demand in
Winnipeg and the larger towns. Prices
are steady and no reports of cutting are
heard of. In British Coiumbia the mills
are working to their full capacity The
loggers are taking sieps to keep up the
price of logs, and to protect thenselves
the manufartturers will be compelled to
setl their lumber at present prices, if not
slightly higher. The export mills have
sufficient orders ta tax their capacity for
the season ta its utmost.

TNITFD STATES.

The actual trade in vhite pane lamber
is very light, and the situation in respect
to prices is difficult of solution. From
some quarters it is reported that sales are
being made at figures ranging from 50
cents ta $r.So below the list, while on the
other hand, the largest manufacturers are
understood to be holding firmly ta tast
prices. The log supply seems to have
had quite an effect in maintaining the
strength of the market. It is feared that
some of the mills w:ll not be able to get
a full supply of logs for their season's
operations, and this, of course, will reduce
the output of lumber for the season. The
movement of lumber has been so back.
ward that some of the maenufacturers
find their piling capacity taxed to its
utmost, and unless the stock can be
moved in the near future, they may be

-oblged ta close down. Eastern buyers
have shown a little more disposition to
contract for stock at ripper lake points, as
the freight rate from Duluth to Buffalo
bas been reduced ta S2.as, as compared
with $4.50 in the fall of last year. But
in the absence of a brisk demand
from retailers and consumers in the east,
the buyng by wholesalers has nat been
heavy. High grade stock is little asked
for, box umber seeming to be in most
urgent demand. At Saginaw white pine
is held at $16 and up for log run, $15 and
$16 for box lumber,$14 to $17 for Norway,
and $14 and $14.50 for mill culls.

In hardwood circles a slightly improved
trade is reported, bat the volume of busi-
ness for the month of July was small.
Prices are about nominal. A firm of
hardwood dealers in Buffalo, writing ta
the CANADA LUNIBERMIAN, states that
there does not seem to be any prce list
at the present time. Each firm appears
to be governed by conditions which exist
in its particular case, and that if prces
werc reduced even $5 per thousand, the
volume of trade coutid not bc materally
increased. White ash scems to be in
short supply, and as it is expected tlat
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